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2 • WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 1997 l)J!U' EGlPTUX 
News 
SURVIVING: Two "woodsmen" warm themselves by a fire. They often keep a 
fire going a:I day long so that other people, who do not have an indoor place to go, 
to keep warm: 
StaU 
Photographers 
Annette Barr Korvctta E. Spencer 
NEWS 
Curtis K. Biasi Amy Strauss 






FIRE ALARM: A Carbondale firefighter moves a hose into position lo extin· 
guish the fire that started Tuesday, April 15, in the early morning at 309 W. Cherry 
~ . 
@ SAL{!KI BOO~~'fORE 
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ELL BOOKS & W-IN-PRIZE '' •• TOP CASH for.SIU·4z;JohnA. Logan.BOOKS 
• Pizza Coupon w/ Sellback of 2 or more books· · . 
""" 1 Spin per person w/ Sell_baok. . : · Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. M-Sat. 11 a.m. ~ 6p.m. Sm: 
NEWS 
Cuiins K. BIASI/D.1ily Ei.'l"J'li.~n 
JOIN\1' EFFORT: Corbondole Police 
Chief Don Strom (lefi) end Jockson County 
Stoic's Attorney Mike Wepsiec announced 
Morch 19 tho! Carbondale Crimesloppets 
end the police ore offering o reword lead-
ing to the arrest end conviction in the mur· 




. 011LY EGWTUN WEDNESDAY MAY 7 1997 • 3 
WATER 
WORLD: 
Heavy spring reins 
along the Ohio 
River brought high 
waters that caused 
local businesses ' 
such as Waler 
Front Cafe in 
Metropolis to dose 
down on Mor:h 
20. SIUC volun· 
leers spent port-of 





U.S. Sen. Poul 
Simon began 
leeching at SIUC 
Jon. 14. Reporters 
and comeromen 
from oil over the 
region covered 
Simon's first doy 
of doss. 
CumsK.B~ 
lhlf f.J.'ll'l"'" t...;_.;.___,;___;__;___i;;.i:.a..___.;..:._.;_.!:__,___;.....,,. 
.IAsoN WINm.u/lluly Ei.'lri•m 
HEALING: Lise Brubaker, of WSIL·lV channel 3, discusses aspects of the rope 
action committee with program coordinator Carolyn Prinz: April 3. The Clothesline 
Project wos in recognition of Sexual Assault Awareness Month. . 
6pm-7pm 9am-10am 
Depart Carbondale and Marion area Depart Cart>ondale and Marion area 
8pm . 11 am-3pm 
Oehcious Buffet OiMer at Players Exci1,ng casino Cruise 
9pm-1am 3pm 
Exciting Casino Cn.ise Scrumptious Buttel Lunch 
1am 4pm 
. Depart Casino Depart Casino 
Call BECK BUS Toll Free: __ _ 
F2=~-~~=~~~:P~Qg_ 'l~J' 
· Must be 21 years of age with valid photo I.D. Metropolls, 11 
Across from Poducah, KY, where 1·24 m11ts th, Ohl, River (Exit 37). 
4 • WEDNESDAY, MAY 7 1 997 1)1ILY EG\'PTI.\X FEATURES 
Features 
FREE FALL: 
The Soluki Dawg 
mascot repels off the 
col·wolk before a 
men's basketball 
game Jon. 25. 
LEARNING 
FUN: 
Shaina McKinley, 2, 
from Corbandole, 
ploys with one of the 
honds·on displays 
during the Science 
Center's Feb. 1 
grand opening in 
the University Moll, 







Don't leave the 
Internet Behincl. 





J & 6 Shuttlei Ina, 
Airport Transportation ~--. ---::_ ;;;;.- ........ 
Shuttle Service f-- · · · . . . · > 
All Southern Illinois ( · 
Call 1-800-600-3003 
~ J Fo~:;::;:.•:;~~les, 
Return you to your door. 
Boxes (All Sizes) & Ptfckaging Supplies 
International Shipping · 
Your FedEx and UPS Autborized S/Jlpping Ce11te1 
(Corner of Walnut & Illinois Ave.) 
(Across from New City Hall) 
Free Evening _Pick up sei·vice 
457_-63 71_ 
Jim Dennett is a 
Southern Lili1!9 gar-
dening specialtst and 
host of the long-run-
H\~;~f e~1c':i°%:n~r. H 
Saturday lawn & Garden Seminars 
• lush lawns, little Effort: 10,00 am 
• Color Your Garden W~h 
Annuals & Perennials: 1i:011 pm 
• Wake Up Your landscape: 2,00 pm 
• Spedalty & Container Gardening For Jun: -1,00 pm 
LDWE1S® 
Home Improvement Warehouse 
SOFT 
TOUCH: 
An artist adds 
color lo a canvas 
while he tries to 
sell his paintings in 
Jackson Square 
Feb. 11 during · 





Providing You With 
The Know-How To 
Complete Any Project, 
We're Bringing 
These Informative 
Seminars To You! 
We're sure you 
won't leave without 
being inspired! 
Carole Engle thTiett 
is a former llomes 
Editor for~ 
Lfring magazine and 
also sen·ed as a 
home design writer 
for O.rmoor llouse 
Publishing Co. 
Sunday Hom:? Seminars 
• 4 Hours & $200: Can-Do Projects: 1,00 pm 
• from Dated To Dazzling• 
Kit1hen & l!a!h Redos: 2,Jo pm 
• Ten Tips for TirN Interiors: -1,00 pm 
1170 E. Rendleman Road 
(618) 529•8400 
Mon.• Sat. 7:00am • 9:00pm 
Sun. 9:00am • 6:00pm 
•••••••••••••o••••••••o••••o••••••••••••••••••••••o•••• 
May 5 tbru May 17 
Mon - Fri 8:30 to 6:30 
Sat 10:00 to 4:00 




ICE COLD: Pol<?ifBear Club members Rich Magee (left), Eric Balch, Craig 
Duncan, Paul Fawci:tt, and William McMinn celebrate the first day of the 
spring semester by taking a plunge in the icy Campus Lake Jan. 13. 
All other frames 25°/4> off. 
Here's something you don't see every day:T:>p brand name frames at 50% savings! For 
a limited time only, choose from a wide variety of brand name frames at 50% off when 
you purchase a complete pair of prescription glasses (framP.s a11d lenses) at Pearle 
Vision. Plus, save 25% on all other frames. Visit us today-not cmly for the best selection, 
· but also for the latest technology and A · M 
s_uperior eye care that you get every ,r JIDI£ flt'lnW™ 
time you come into Pearle. "UfllL, 1J1u, 
Nobody Cal'Cl For Eye1 More Than Ptorle 111 
CARBONDALE 
1350 East Main 
Across from University Mall 
~ ~ 529-3451 ~ ,::;jjjjjiiJJ 
~ ~ Open Monday-Friday 9:00am to 8:00pm ~ ~ 
Saturday 9:00am to 6:00pm 
Ouuld• Carbondal• call 1-800-S29-34S1 
Ey• uamlnatlons avallabl•. Or.John A. Straka!, Oplom•trlst 







their pride during 
Parade of Flags, 







Kim Uli, a student 
from Western 
Illinois University, 
enjoys the Saturday 
afternoon Blues Fest 
April 19 by partici-
pating in a sumo 
match with Brian 
Serra, a SIUC 
freshman in civil 
• engineering from 
Mt. Prospect. 
US!POSTAL CENTER ·' 
~ 
~ 
Best·Prices on UPS 
2- Day Service to· Chicago Area 
Comp_lete Packing Sup_p_lies 
All Size Boxes * Tape • Bubble Wrap 
FREE I * I $100 Insurance on package 
-~ Online Delivery Tracking Hume Pickup Service 
Discounts on International Shipments 
Special prices on Books 
.. 
Yaillato (fi) . Carbondale·'s Only 
}~IIWvt--H Japan and Korea · 
HOURS: 9am to 6pm Mon - Fri 
9am to 5pm Sat 
702 S Illinois (618) 549 .. 1300 




Ron Robinson, o 
junior in oviolion 
from Dolton .. 
humors the oudi· 
ence with his out· 
fit at the Ms. 
Diamond 
Jubilee/Players 






0 ..4-t e rt a 1 nm en t 
FLEX: 
Don Melrose, 
. doctorate student 
in education from 
Streator, and 
Annette Fiscelli, o 
graphic art major 
from Crete, Ill., do 
o final pose April 
11 after winning 
the couples com· 
petition al the 
1997 Mr./Ms. 





PR MAHoH/llnly Ei.•n,c= . ANrr S111AUSS/lliily l:i.,'J'(i.tn 
HAMMIN' IT UP: The Harlem Globetrotters World Tour SATURDAY NIGHT: Fans cheer on the Boy City Rollers as they toke the 
with Jomes "Jumbo" Bacon visited the SIU Arena Jon. 17. stage at Smil'in Jocks, 760 E. Grand Ave., for their con::ert Morch 20. 
WHEN FINALS ARE OVER, 
Chicken Steak Each Item ~-----~ 
Ma-Po Tofu $2 80 f 25 . 1 Ros Chicken • I I 
Spi1ry Beef Noodle Soup I ( I 
18 P.iece Steam Dumpling l ~GGROL~ A 
Honey Chicke°Plck-u or Dino, In Only~::::•:::.::~ 
Mot~er's Day GiftldellS'f-
~ *I monlh Trial Membership S49 
J;~f *I monlhunlimiledTonningS35 SHIP IT OR SELL IT INSTEAD! 
'-- ., *1 hour Massage $45 . -----
~ *1/.2 h"our Massage . , $30 •$·•150UllioE<NILU;;:,;.';'i :.· -M$SEIDW. eSTc.Ffiiti ·1 
~ I . - ·.· • -7!~1:of' • • 1 EXTRA CASH • 
~ Grc·~!lh!lpe s I -ee,trna,&5ervlce•~n<lur1Jr.tl.5.«lnUrNtlo;,., I . WITH THIS AD I u u I • l. D~ ta ~ol.tn<I ~ ~t r,;u, ~"' uree,t Selectlcn I Minl·F~o. Microw.ive,. Mu,lc. Bikell. I 
...... FI 55 of~ 6oxe, & 5upprie, • &pert P•ckk~ Serk<I • .. NE515EGA/CO'S •Vacuum!>• Jewelry• Stereo,• 1V& • I Gwirantee.l Delivery• F~t Service, • Fre~ Pickup Av•il.t!M I VCR!, • fypev,ritent • Beer Si;Jn, • C.,r'J-et, • Comput.ent • I 
C: ER. MON-FRI: 8 to 5:30, SAT: 8:30 to 12 Toy,• Sm.tll •ppll.1~, • tofto 1 
· I s29-MAIL•MURDALESHOPPINGCENTER I See Us for Loans & Bargains! 
Rt. 51 S~ Carbondale 
Call 529-4404 For Details 
LOTS INCLUDED!!! 
I 9:30-6 Mon-Fri• 9:30-5, Sat. · I 
MAILBOXESE'K: I MiDWES'r'"CfiSt1 I 
• 3500+ Locations Worldwide! .L - - - - - _. . ·- - .J 
AD IJAILI WIYl'IM WEDNESDAY MAY 7 1 997 • 7 
Don't be .confused ·about -where t~ sel~ your books. 
Ask a friend and they will tell -you that 710 is the 
store th.at pays top cash. 
\Ve'll pay top cash for your textbooks, no matter 
· ~here you bought them . 
.,.,\Vhen students compare, 710 gains a custo11.J.er." 
Serving SIU For over 25 Years 
Special buy back hours· to serve you: 
Sunday l\1ay 4th O 11am. - 5pm 
l\1onday JMay 5th - Friday l\.1ay 9th 
· 8 a.m. ~ ~ P-~-~ 
-BOOK STORE 
710 South Illinois Ave. 
549-73:04· 
Egiptian Directory 
from the Daily Egyptian 
The Internet ia al,out traffic. Our site receives 100,000+ 
hits a month and growing. Property managers in our online 
housing guide are having great success. - fll• ldlt Ulew ,. lool:m•rtl ~ptloat DitectDnJ WlndDWI 
People are "surfing the net" for information l,efore 1,uying. 
Get listed in the Egyptian Directory to let people know 
where you are--mayJ,e even 1,efore they come to town. 
Egyptian Directory is o. searchable directory service 
lho.t directs cuetomers to your "real world" o.dd.--ess, 
telephone number or existing web o.ddrC£a. 
It ie like lhe printed Yellow Pages, but wilh eomti 
notnbl~ lidvo.ntagee that e.dd to yoar listing: 
* With o. line o.d, customers can search !or your specific business offerings.I 
* Product listings, menus, hnd delivery polices can be lietcd o.nd searched! 
* List epecio.l events like movies, bands, exhibits, shows, sermons, plays.,. 
* Purchaao lho account mo.nagcr pn.ckngs and manage your own business listing ns often o.e you cboo,m! 
C:S- We mado lt real cheap-so lt's a no-bralnor 
.6l1-5~JJII 
I 
For eome busincsacs lho '"line" dcacrlption may bo enough; olhora may require more. Expanded web pages wllh longer descriptions. graphics. logos, photos and virtual reality 
movies o.re available tor an add!Uonal charge. Management IIOCOUllla nro also available so YO{.! can mnnago lho lntormaUon d_!recUy .. 
Check under "Now Stu!t" at www.dallyegypUan.oom tor Ideas tor your buslncu, or·caU Jett at 536-33 l l ext 201 to cot :,our basllJoss oa tho lntamel lm;.nedlaC.I,r.: · · 
. - . , .... ,, 
Daily Egyptian 536-3311 
CLASSIFIED IJtlllJI llUII llllil; .• ,WEDNESDAY MAY 7, J 997- •• 9 
• All 12 pk.~. Dr. Prppcr, 7-Up l'roduct,..__ _____ ..., 
~ .\II 2 lilc,r rq,sl. Dr. Pepper, 7-Up Produ,cu. ______ _ 
• Prairie Farms Orange Juia,.. ________ , 
RamenNood1C5.--------------', 
, ......... ~ ....................... . :'S: (t-1> Thc*StudentHealthProgramswill: 
: ~ be closed Friday, Mny 9, 1997, : 
tV4..t lub/. M,_, from 11:30 n.m. • 1:30 p.m. If you • 
have an urgent medical need, please contact one of the : 
following: Carbondale Clinic 
Urgent Care Center 
2601 West Main 
549-5361 
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale 
Emergency Room 
404 West Main 
549-0721 
*Pharmacy & Counseling Center will be open. ................................. 
r1·- h c. 
~- 71 Je:,, &'~Y.P r. .,-,~- ,,,, 
-z.u£// re.SZJ?7"Ze p=b/£c.ezl/!'"£o-rz 
•::.:>r·1 
-r"L1~sclc;1y 
.T-z.z:z::z. ~ .::L C,.... .::L s, s, ~ 
l····J.;.."''.,;.:• •··· v-,,~·_,,·\,:..l.· .. "'!rtt.ll S\-1.mm~r! 
=----------• ------------- ------~------~ 
·., I 
'per .l'-r~gon .. 
CA l I o·N DA t l • I l 
Pinch Penny Con1plex 
'Toni,q/i.t-'J1)J)t]JX 'Benefit 
.Latin Music 'DJ Sfww 
'Iliurs.-'uftfie Sfiaw & 'Wolfgang 
Graduation Weekend 
!fri.-Ju11!/le 'lJogs 





at tfte 'Brewery. Limitetf seats 
avaifa6fe. Pick up your atfvancetf tic~ts 
at tfie 7.Brewery or at 





1l1e Anny Reserve can 
help you take a big bite ·out of 
college expenses. 
HO\v? 
If you qualify, the 
Montgomery GI Bill couid 
provid~ you with up to $7,124 
for college or approved 
vo/tech training. We11 also 
pay you over $107 a weekend 
to start Training is usually 
one weekend a month plus 
two weeks' Annual Training. 
By adding the pay for Basic 
Training and skill training, 
you11 earn over $18,000 
dming a standard enlistment 
So, if you could use a 
little financial help getting 
through school-the kind 
that won't interfere with 
school-stop by or call: 
457-8812 
Bl ALL YOU CAM BC 
ARMY RESERVE 
77 GMC >; TON with 250 engine+ 1976 HARlfY XllOOO, anlomized, 9JCAVllERMOGJlEHOME, IA..30,J 
extra 250 e~gino out of BJ GMC, bdrm, I beth, lg decl:. Crab Ord,crd 
many new parts, bath run great, mutels, sflC)ff bob tonb, $6000 cba, MHP, $16,000, 5"9·9316. I[ ·:: : ~u~~I : : : ii $CASH PAID$ TY,, Yea., Steno,, 
lllkH, Gold, & CD, 94 MITSUBISHI GAlANT. 4 door, 
bloc~, 39,)f.Jl.X miles. autornotic, e;i:c 
cr,nd, $9.800, con 529-0636. 
9A NISSAN SENTRA. emerald bled., 4 
cir, oD power, moon roof, 1 owner. 
32.xxx ,,,;, $7,800, Call 529·1774. 
93 CHEVY CORSICA. 4 cy!, avlo trans. 
:.7'i1~:~;ia. ale. am/Im 
91 MERCURY TRACER, blue, nins 
l)feal, retoable, exc cr,nd. am, a/c. 
mw sell, $3800 cba, 985-A206. 
89 GfO SPECTRUM, avlo, A doo,, 
99,JUO< mi, ,.f,;19, t!XC cr,nd, $18()() 
cba, 351·9025 a, 351-0003. 
89 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE, red, two 
door, sunroof. RS rncdel. $~ cba, 
coBA9·815A. 
87 CHRYSLER LEBARON TURBO, 
peppy, loaded, leather seats, new 
i=',%,"s1'ro;lo~i:~ii: elt. 
B6 HONDA OVIC, A door, 5 speed. 
white, clean in and out, very good 
condition, SA9•75A9 leov.. me>,age. 
B6 Plymou1h ReliMt, a/ c & heat, runs 
~tf.7'ia~:(,.,""'/,.:: S_lAOO cba, 
$1000, 549-8275. Ask for Adam, 68A·J32A .,...._ 
73 D0DGI DART, $500. good =~~a'.~':itz. 
condition, many new parts: tires, Ir,::=======::;:, call618·281·5JIOlotmoreinfo. 
rod.ator,eAhausl&more, 351-0246. Ii i;I r-=.;;:::;:::;::;::::::;;;:.::.;::;:::;:.:.;:::, =-~-~=""·""'ahomos,J Homes ,f. I[:::· ~~~i!u~ ::: . ]I 
lumiture,elec!ronia,~,etc.By 7 ROOM CONTIMPORARY 
~~~a~B~;1rt,.~,.r;,.~S- !2t!i a~~$;!~~~ =~~/~~~ =· 
9501 Spociou 2 bctlu land·--' DESK w/ hulch. SAO cba, 351-92.56 
• and~o":d"~IOf'histi~t~ 
$2. down. 618·687•2787. 
WANTED TO BUYI 
Y•lilcl••• MetonyclH 
rvaalag er a.t. Paylag 
Ina $25-$300. ISCORTS 
WANnDI 618•724-4623 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobilo 10 x 50 MOBllf HOME lot sale, dose 
mechonic.HemalnhousecoDs. lo compus, $2500, 2 bec!r_,,, o/c, 
A57·79BA, o, Mr.bile 525-8393. 5.49-227 A. 
IC · · ·· """"",I 12x602BORM,c/o,.--lloY9& Motorcy. cles . · f lriii. d,opes & w/d •~• $3500 ob:,. .·- •. Colf618-5A2·540,l,olt.,,7:30pm. 
Ill KAWASAXI KZ650CSR $750/ 1990 1Ax80 J BDRM, 2 BATH, 
~i:..=ii!!i.5m~,~~ ~~-~iA~.01 Crob 
91 DR650S SUZUKI Enduro, 6,5xx 
~~condition, S2JOOcba, call RINl'TOOWN, 
CcrrlHtad• le M•loll• . 
H_,, N, Hwy 111, Call 
1149-3000 
,., ..... 11 .. 
~l~/.'L.~J: .. ".'~ru:;.•,::;: 
washor/d,y.n, o/c. 529·387A •. 
JENNY'S ANTIQUES & USED 
FURNITURE. 9·5 Mon-Sat. Clos,..d Sutl., 
8"y & Sell. 549·A97'J. 
SILL YOUR ruumru TO . 
THIS AND THAT SHOPPS 
Chell,, dmb, boolcmes, lobles, et 
frffpidc.upwiil,incitylimits. · 
816 E. Moin Carbondale . 
457·2698, 985-21 BA, 9B5-l558 
RESERVE YOUR PA'S and video 
cameras lot your groduation -,,lend 
l'O-H. April is guitar"""'"'• all guitar 
related podudi are AOT. oil, Sc,und 
Care Music PA rentols, lighting, DJ 
~if:.~;:ne studio,, A57• 
Midwa!Cosh, 1200W.Mcin, 
~le.Coll5!9-6599. 
INFOQUEST-New ord Used Syslem, 
1c::::~~+;::::11 ~~~~8:!-~ 
J[: : : &.o!cs;: ::: ; ij 
600K SAlE, Sal /lay 10, 8:30-1:00, 
COale Pubtc lhmy, A0.5 W. Mein. 
:~:.t1~lli:'~~o pm, 
10, • WEDNESDAY, MAY 7,.] 997, -
c· ~i~[~:~¥3 ~~-~~r~·~~~~,~~~~~:--
-- -·- - :i,.'eon~5.c9.J;i7~/mo + Ii lmicrowave,S375/mo,A5HA22. 
SWAN.SCH DAI.TY 
S29·529A M S29·5m 
:.ID..!'~ffi!J1 i~ ~\ ~ C'DAU ADA, IXTRA NICI 
wcrlJJ ToO Jr.. 1·888·298·8118 1 bdrm ($175-$220/mo)& 2lxlrm 
~~8~E~~~1~r!!'".:. ICJ~b[o~i -: :]I :r~m:!n~~:¾! 
~T, Noturc~roduch & n rnonl SUIMIER SU&fASl:RISI, a/c, w/d, 68A·6862. 
free: r.aea.1299.9t:a a,n )'OUII T balcony, SA10/person for whole 
Summer! A57•7.LU,lea.emessoge. TOP C'DALI LOCATIONS 
NICE, NEWER, I BORM With trwing 
room, kitchen, ond both. lvm, corpe!, 
a/c, 509 S. Wal M 313 E. f,-, 
$280/mo, )'OU prrf elec &-, 529· 
3581. 
TOP CASH PAID 
lllflr,..,Plcrystsrtlo1U, 
l • pon, lo9u, & all 0••••• 
BlkH, CD• a Gold. 
~~~- lowely ~1i! ! ~'t,. ~Ss 
apts lor2, 3, A,529·2187. Poplar, nopm,call68A-A1A5. 
Midwes1Ccnh, 1200W.Moin, 
Carbondale. eon 5"9·6599. 
I TO 2 NIIDID, lo, 3 bclnn in 
Cnn:I l'loce Condo,, fuDy fum, a/c,. ·2 BDRM, I MIU fTom town, 
w/d, d/w, great deol exlro cleon, r•••hy 1• ttla9, q•l•I ,.----------. 
$200/mo,May-Aug. A57·2380. p•n••• ealy, n• do91, 
"'"FRE.,..SH:---:CUT--CE---DAR_TRf __ E_lffll_~.,.,lor,....,.lu_m_· I SUBlfASER·MAlf OR FEMALE, 11Y11llabl• May, 549•0081. SPACIOUS fURN STUDIO APTS with large living grea, 
separate kitchen and fuD both, a/ c, 
laundry foc;litie,, lrn parking, 
her, 24' diameter, 12 It long, wi'11 dr A BDRM APT AT MEAOOWRIDGe. eon 
tm,r, make ol!.r, 68A-6838. · "57·"851. ask lo, Erica. 
ll SUMMER LIASI ll PRICI nice, 3 bdrm, 2 both, o/c, regular $500, nduced b $250, 529-5881. 
MOVI SAUi Fri, Sot. Old SUMMER SUBLEASE, nice 2 bdrm, 
13 East b County Line Drive Sou,!,. 
Oak rol top, coud,, rf.der, metal doon, 
and plcnts. CoD A57•5128. 
If: :: €00~: : JI 
PAaK PLACI !AST Rooms lo, 
~;Ti~: e,~ ~9~3~~65/$185 
loc,l;ng: deon, f;"' J>OOPle, S 175/ 
:;1~:~j~~-~~~lien, 
~w~~17~-~-41t,r pets. 
SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER, newer 
spacious ono bedroom, lvm, a/c, 
$200/mo cYDil now, call 351-0151. 
NICI 2 BEDROOM, lum, quiet op lo, 
Summo, sublease, price neg, behind 
Kroger Wes!, caD 5A9•7 425. 
sualfASER NEEDED FOR Summer, 1 
bedroom, fumished, a/ c, close to 
campus, $290/mo + u!itf,es, caD 351· 
9362 M 529-2954. 
LARGE BDRM/BATH, prekr femo.'e, =~tit.lo:. ::.!i~/..,;I 2 b 3 NEEDED, NICE APT, CM:l;loble 
--,--,-,---,---,-....c..-- i MAY, dose b SIU, air condiSoner, 
Cdole lum room lo, =• by 11,e wee!<. S 175/mo, Coll Pele< 5A9·6396. 
5 m;la from ccmpu, in lg hovse on 1 SUBlEASER NEED£D lo, Summer. 
G' I Ciry Rd l · und · • Nicedeon,"!)l,groollocction,o/c,w/ 
~ AD uh1 .& 9d~~ se:;~;j ~~~.• :rr:•.:.~oble. Coll 









.,..1.'-t,,-:$-13--0..,./mo-2-I ~~~ :,~Di/Zi tt~ 
bdnn opl's, $170/mo, summer, --, Jvne/Julyonlyl Ca!l 5"9·7797. 
near SIU, 529•4217. FEMALE SUBlEASER WANTED FOR 
UVE-=-t=-=RE==-E ..-lor-a-,r;;_,hov_rs_o~I ch~;ld~ca-,-. 1 SU.V.\\ER, Creeuic!e, w/d, o/c, SiOO/ 
and cleoning, seporole living area, mo+ 1/3 uhl, "57·2202. · 
im,-l;a1eopen;ng5A9·4578. • ROOMMATES WANTtD to share 4 
TOWNHOUSE FOR SUMMER, I 
bdrm, o/c, w/d, lvm, $200/mo + I/Iii, 
ocros, from Pulliam, 549·4862. 
ROOMMATE NEEDED TO SH,\RE 3 
bedroom townhouse, 509 S s-idge 
ti, Av..il FoD 97, 5"9-9088. 
bedroom apl, $175/mo + ulil, 2 bll:s 
from compus, 657·3995 o~r 4pm, 
2 BORMS, living room, kilthen, both, 
TV, furn, near campus. Foll/:;pring 
$300, Summer $170, 529-4217. 
~@- ())fl}~t}f! 
IJrwert,y ~anagement 
816 E. Main Carbondale, IL 
618 •529 •2054 
, SNOW RENTING FOR SUMMER & FALL 1997 
Efficiencies and One Bedrooms· 
700 Wt·st Main 
518 Nonh Allyn (duplex) 
1407 W,...st Sycamore C 
702 Nonh James (house) 
713 Santa Monica bnc • country setting 
Ivy Hall 708 West Mill (utilities included) (May Avail) 
2 Bedrooms . ·. 
610 1/2 Nonh Springer (back cottage) . 
West Hill Cirdc Apanmcnts (500 Westridge Drive) 
Ivy Hall 708 West Mill (utilities inch,ded) (May Avail) 
Three f..z. More BeJrooms 
•We still !me a few Sophmore approved apanmcnt5• 
1002 West Grand (duplex) · 
412 East Hester (3 bedroom townhouse) 
402 West Sycamore • 3 bedroom house 
735 Sinta Mooica L111C • 3 klnxxn 1 .... ~. crun.L-y ;c.1ting 
238 Warren Road • 4 bedroom house · 
Crccks:<le anJ Gr:mdplace ConJominiunts 
:~-::::a'::~~I'.!'! 
apartment, roorrwr10te service, 
529·205A. 
:::';!i~=t~~ 
Apls, S. 51 S. of P1easont Hill Rif. 
'======::r::=====-ll 5"9-6990. 
CARSONDALE NICE 1 & 2 BDRM, 1 ~--------_. 
unfurnished duple,c oporlrnenl 
01606 E. Par\:; no pets, 
CaD 893·A737 « 893·A033. 
2 BDRM, FURN, above Mory Lou'1 re1·1 FURN STUDIO, 2 bll:s b SIU, water/ 
louranl, ht+losl+dep, no pm, lor 2 trash ind, a/c, $195, All E Hesler 
pee-pie only. call 68A·56A9. 529·7376/ A57·8798. . 
ONE BORMAPTS, lvm « unfum, dose FURNlSHEO 2 BEDROOM APTS, 
t~"':l't~-nIT.'·Mustbeneal! r::t'i~,i:.:.b~:t~-~~ILS 
DON'T GET TOAS"J:"ED 
W11&. EIXGH RENT 
$275.00 
UNFURNJSHED 1 BEDROOM 
APARTMENT, WATER. SEWER AND TRASH FREE 
wmI A 12 MONTH LEASE 
SUGARTREE APARTMENTS 
1195 EAST WALNUT 
CARBONDALE, IL. 
529-4511 
WE ALSO LEASE ron COUNTRY CLUB, IMPERIAL AND 
FOREST PARK Af)\ITTMENTS. CAU. TO R1'1> OUT 
PRICNG ON TIIESE LOCATIONS. 
504 S. Beveridge 
514 S. Beveridge .,,3,4 
602 N. Carico • 
403 W.Elm"l 
403 W. Elm•2 
403 W. Elm•4 
507 W. Main •2 
507 1/2 W. Main•A 
507 1/2 W. Main •B 
400W.Oak•J 
41OW.Oak•J 
410 W. Oak •-IE 
>410 W. Oak .;w 
414 W. Syc11more •E 
414 W. S)-camore •W 
,406 S. University •4 
8051/2 S. University 
334 W. Walnut •W 
703 W. Walnut •E & •W 
310 W. College •2 
310 W. College •4 
500 \V. College •l 
408 1/2 E. Hester 
410 E. Hester 
703 ;,, 11linois •202 
703 S. 11linois •203 
612 1/2 S. Logan 
507 1/2 W. Main •B 
908 W. McDaniel 
JOOW. Mill•! 
400W. Oak•.3 
IJO5 E. Park 
JOIN. Springer •4 
919 W. Sycamore 
503 S. University 
805 S. University 1/2 
1004 W. Walkup 
334 W. Walnut •2 
402 W. Walnut 1/2 ~-607N.All).t 
609N.All)'Il• 
408S.Ash 
410 S. Alh 
504 S. Ash.,,2 
504 S. Ash .,,3 
409 S. Beveridge 
502 S. Bc,.:eridr,e •2 
514 S. Beveridge •2 




406 W. Chestnut 
CLASSIFIED-
.NEW380RM.S512S. Wol,fum,cxr 005 W. froem~1 lcrge, fum;3' 
~-~I 5:;';:j;.Jl• S52S/mo, lxlrm, 1 botli, ~reploc.. S57D. 
3 BEDROOM, A07 Monroe, unlvr· !?~:.sn~.•:,,r~. ~ 
~S.~ =7~~'.'"'• cYDil A657 from A-9 pm. No petsl 
NlCE 2 BDRM APT, tl/w, miaOW<M1, lfflC lPTS Spring 97, furn, near 
dose lo c:ompus, no pets, swinwning & SIU, woD·moinloine</, woter/trosh,. 




-• trash paid, 529·1820. 
1 BEDROOM, Al.TO PASS, qu;e1, 20 
8~~;!!-:1t'.2fr· 0 ' .. 
pl.xe,. Ouod;,loet, mob,1, .'.orne. 
5,A,3,2, 1 bedroom & ,llici,nC)' 
opor1menls OCl"OII from c:ornpu1 one! 
wiihin walling dislonce 
BHNTWOODCOMMONSslucfo 
& 1 bdrnoopts,o/c,woler/lrash,loun-
dry & pool. A57·2A03. 
Office houn 12-5 Monday-Friday 
805 E.Parl 
520•2954 or549•0805 
E-mail anWmid=t.ntl . 
fURN 2 :SDRM, 2 baflt, r.,_.ury 
Apls. Get lhe bes! deol on our FoD leas· 
... Between S 175 & $250 per person 
per mend, lo, 2, 3, « A people. Pool 
i:nd laundry"" Fl"Mlise>. Col 5"9· 
28J5iorappt. 
ever 
its cover. • ,, 
And NE.VER judge a 
home by its name. 
Mobile Home Living ••• 
A lot of House ••• 
A little Money ••• 
•Washers, Dryers •Sun Deck 
•Lighted Parking •Central Air 
•Storage Building •Cable T.V. 
y 
Rent at Park Circle, College Arbor, 
Oak Hills 
Office located: Wall & Campus 
457-3321 
.-..rA :!C =I~ 
~ ~ lwoodruff Management 
104 s:Forest 
I 20 S. Forest 
409 E F:eeman 
511 S. Hays 
402 E. Hester 
4"~E. Hester 
208 W. H05pital .,,2 
2iO W. H05pital •J 
903 W. Linden 
610 S. l.ogan • 
614S. Logan 
501 W.Oalc 
505 N. Oakland 
514 N. Oakland 
602 N. Oakland 
617 N. Oakland 
1JO5 E. Park 
919 W. S)-camore 
1619 W. Sycamore 
402 1/2 W. Walnut 
S04 W. Walnut 




409 S. Beveridge 
514 S. Beveridge •2 
JOO W. College 
. 500 W. College •2 
809 W. College 
305 Cicstvicw 
210 W. H05pical .,,3 
614 S.1.ogan 
417 Monroe 
505 N. Oakland 
514 N. Oakland 
t1'19W•itu3 
300 E. College 
305 Crestview 
*mOrffill~ MiltD 
~IH AN Aruru~~* 
illAVAflA~rn NOW! 
CLASSIFIED) - - · -------- --fi,11IJI LtllfllAll -----------·------wE'h'~~solv MAli"'2fcftjf·' • •· 1 rr 
0051 PttOPUTY 
t.U.NAOIU ~~-Jg~ Oownh.ouses 
ia..ly, ,_.,. lvm/unlum lor 2,3 .... 




(. aJ1111 lor )'0UI' houting need,. 
529-2020 
i~~i~~~ L..«:sU~ ~~.!:"~~J: ~'!: 
from campn, no pets 457-5923, lea,,e mer or FoD ~. CoD 529-70&7. 
~sag•. I 3 &ORM, 2 BDRM. & ,tud.o opts, 
Really nice I bdrm, hardwood Roon. 1 •lock from campu1 at .ti OW 
<MlifMoyl5,$220indwa1er,~0Ji& f,-, no pots, 1-195/;,_,/pmon 
901. Exe area, o/c, 351-1126. Coll 687•.&577 days or 967-9202 
STUDI:) APTS, FURNISHEO, well- evenings. 
maintained, woler/lrosh, near SIU, ;:========== 
$210/month, "57·U22. Summer Special 
L 
TOWNHOUSi:S I 
306 w. Ca11ege, 3 bc!rms, lvm/ 
unlum, CMtrol air, August lea.e. 
Call 549-.&808. (10-9 pm). 
COBDIN newly 111tored, a/c. w/d, 
d/w, $395, unique 1 bdrm, 15 mi S 
SIU,dedc, 867-2""8 (local I). 
COUNTRY Durux, an 2 acres, 1 
bdrm cothecln,f a.t.ng. ,Jiding po,;., 
door in liichen, $325 irid Mal & water. 
Awil Aug 15, !.49-3973. 
M'BORO 2 bdrm, newly redOCDl'Oled. 
pots olc,--, lg, a/c, trmh/water ind, 
$400/mo, 687-3627. · · 
C'DAlf AR£A. WXU.Y Briel,, 3 
bdrm, 2 batl-t house, c/a, w/d, 
=poled, c:arporl, lree .......... .g. 2 
milesW11talKrogerWell,nopets, 
mll 68.&·.&1"5 or68.&-6&\::>. 
TOP CDAlf LOCA110NS: 2,3 ... & 
5 bdrm houses, w/d, free mowing, 
air, no pets, ADDRlll llST IN 
YARD BOX A,- 408 I 




701 w. Cherry 
4Beclraeau 
319,'06W.Walnut ... 103S. 
forell 
207 W Oal..511,505,503 S Asl, 
3.......... ' 
310!!.313.610W. Cherry 
.&08,106 s. forell .• ..405 s. Ash 
306 W, Call,,ge .•. 321 W. Walnut 
TWO BEDROOM fvmi.hed, carpet, ~~'a:,~ at 
well-maintained, near SIU, $500/ (61815"9-6990 400 E. He.i.r-lg 3 bdrm by P,c, d/w, 
month, 457-U22. /d.;,:,::lelitt9".'ios3:'.~·· 
&ORM, near the rec, 1 K BATHS, luD 
sire wmher/drye,, diJiwa,l,er, sl:y-
li9ht, large ded, avail Au9,-$7"0. 
_457-8194, 529-2013, Clvis B. 
2 BEDROOM DUPlEX. 1 U Parl<waod 
& 3 BEDROOM, 320 Hanl.efflon, Call 
549•2090. . MURPHYSBOR03bdrml-cm..all7b 
MURPHYSBORO, 2 BEDROOM, new 10 min ta SIU. All with c/a, w/d, he 




·20i'W.Oak. .. B02W. Wolnu: 
:
1s1:f.~ =~w~~~'. ICHOLAR'I DIUOHT Boavtilul, .CEDAR CREEK 2 bdrm, _.!en win-
C70W<Mt, $.&25/mo. 457·U22. spccio<n I & 2 bdrm opts in safe & dow, breo!au bcr, ~ bee, pc!io, 
relerenca, $365, "57·5632. $690/mo, 687• 1471, 
Vi>l cur website at: 
http.l\Arwu,.mldwst.nel/ 
Marllond 
RAWUNOI ST APAJlTMINTI ~f,A M~ ~95 ~ ~ ind_• ~~."•s•560w/,d, '~81 oepe9!'', 
516 S Rawl_,ng, 1 .,1,_ •pl, 0\'0~ generous ng _,siden,d ,•~, ...,, • 
DELUXE 3 BDRM, lum, Unity Point 
Sthool cna, bus service, ava,1,n June, 
no pets, 529-3564 avening1. 
NEAl CRAB ORCHARD IAXE, nice 2 
beclroom duplex, $250/ma, ava,1 
.lvne 1,napets,CoD5"9-7400. 
, 5ununJr & fell, bndry loo1ity on sir,,, to your lcnte, mD 687-2787. _529-2013, Clvis B. 
unlum,no~, $2~S/m•,showing lg 2bdrm,'{VietareanearCclaledin- aRANO NEW, 2 BDRM w/G/,Jl/,GE, 
!;:-~-6~:Fn, I 1:30-3:30 Sat, ~J-k67_1ecne. S.&15 up, 5"9-6125, ti:;:J~.d'~1e"'~r~ 
1 BEDl'"XllA Ef~. 23" N 9th, URGI 2 BDRM, unfvm, 1 •1k ~~ m-~ 1*-20it~ng: 
:,ri;:·pc»d~~,~-687-1755. :7,;; ::,r,:,o:.r.: ~:;~ ,J,o.,.,,a2bdrm~$560. t :::: :Eo~s~ :: ::: ~I 
MOVI IN TODAY NICE,,_.. 1 ••,tall 529•1233. ~ · 




:i:::CLIAN NIW2BDRM, 1 UFT,709W 11::::~i[:~:: ... : JI :;'.1li:;~~i:w,hd,a/c.$S8S/ 
km:!..J~-~-~: ~--~_1tau1~a,lum,Aug C'DAlf AREA, IPACIOUI 2 
pet,a/c.529-3581 ar529·1820. Ren~-566.t. :'.:j's:;~~:'~ &11! ~r.!f..5: 
________ __,, 1ARGE S11.JDIO, dean, quiel ale. urt- :.!!-:'; 1
11
~:::,.-;;•;:;:-; ,-re•I••• w/d, capcm, 2 mi 
BRA."IDNEWAl'TS 514S w I . I furnished, no pets, O\'Cilabl,. May, p•n•1111 .... , ........ , ;;:;.::z68.&~862. pets, call 
2bodroom,lum,m'rpe1&.;,,c,
0 
• l $250/mo, 529-38l5, IIY•ll••••MIIJ',549•0081, 
CaD529-3581 ar529-1820. -----.,...----' BHCKINRIDOI APTS 2 bdrm,1 ========= 
RENTAL UST OUT. Come by · ACi NOWI Rooms lot rent in a spa- =:, :5r,"'..s/..::rar k"."iaJ. al COALE AREA 2, 3, & .& bdrm lum 
e,':L~~~12'f.Jfe1".8"b ~$;;ij,~s'Y9tsm C'DAlE·brand new 2 bdrm, '{Viet,i ~"."r!~~af."."'~:C"• 
APTI, HOUSH, & TRAIURS 
do.. b SIU. 1,2,J bdrm, S,.,,,,,.,. 
or Fall, lum, 529·3581/529•1820. 
fAL1 4 BLKS TO CAMPUS 
3 bdrm, 2 Y,, well hpt, air, w/d, 
no pets, 529-3806, 684-5917 --
-o Bel-Aire Mobile I-Jomes 
900 E. Park 
Just 2 blocks from campus 
1,2, and 3 bedroom 





Sorry No Pets 
Showing M-F 10-Sp.m. 
or by appointment 529-1422 
MEADOW RIDGE 
is Surprisingly Affordable 
From $200 per person 
~~ . 
- ·~···. . { ~:·.- -il _,~.;- ".··.,:·· .... -~ ... - .... :·.::;.,.;.:.. .. 1~ 
Like New 3 & 4 
Bedroom Townhouses 
Convenitmtly located 








~ ~ I Woodruff Management 
~t.~1':i,':.':.it'= :..-:.~=.1 NO %ON.NO PtlOBUM can 
Aug, $500-52!/ma 618-893·2726 6SHl"5 or 68.&-6962. 
CEDAR IAXE bead,, 2 bdrm. ca1hedrcl 
~~1iJTI·lts;r· $"50'ma· 
J &ORM, near the rec. I JI BATHS, luU 
~~i;~~:ld'!l_•~~i'..t;~s~~-
"57-8194, 529-2013, Clvis B. 
Houses 
302 N. Washington 
3 lxlnn, dim;! room, a/c, w/d 
hookup, $495/mo, avail 5/19. 
310 s. Graham 
2lxlnn bi-pa, central a/c, 
11:aler + trash paid. 
$375/mo, avail 8/1_5 
Ilochman Rentals 
Must take house dat• 
avaUabla or don't un. 
No c.iaepllansl 
529-3513 ---------, 
Apts &: Houses Furnished 
U•P.iy UtilititS 529-3:i~1820 
~., •• , 129-
Jtol141.WII CZ•J~ IOa"'" 
lb.-lOIWCioleg,IO•J~ l»-

















TOP TEN REASONS \VHY 
YOU SHOULD LIVE AT 
UNIVERSITY HALL: 
l. Heated Outdoor 
Swimming Pool 
l. 19 Chef#Prepared 
Meals Weekly 
All Utilities Paid 
24 Hour Security 
5. We Never Close 
6. Volleyball Courts 
7. Beautiful Lounge 
w/Stereo & TV 
8. Intensified Study 
Areas 
9. Private Rooms 
10. Organized 
Activities & Trips 
Univ~rsity Hall 
It's Not J!!st a PJ,,~e to Live, 
It's the.\Vay to Live. 
VISIT OUR WEBSITE@ 
http://ww.mychoice.net/uhalV 
Remodeled.& bdrm, 2 baih, t:trpef. 
parch, w/d, ce.1ing !ans, ale.~ 
3 LIPRM. luDbath, w/d, ceit.ng lens, 
basement, CltJ"l, ,-lyremodeled. 
5"9·"808 (10-9pm), no pets. 
J BEDROOM. 2 bathroom, bria ranch, 
ccrport, 309 Bird, lane Dr, Ave! Moy, 
$500/mo, 457-6193. 
TWO 2 BDRM HOUSES .&10 S. 
HeartlandPropertloa 
sorry,nopets 
549•4808 (10-9 pnl 
J BDRM lor summer, clean, lum, ale. 
w/d, near reccenter,nopets, coD.t57· 
7639. 
Wcnhington or 1105 W. Glier, $.&60 AVAIL AUO, nice 2 bdrm, 608 N 
each, .,.,.,.1 Aug, 529-3581 or 529· Spriniier, a/c. woad lloors, watw & 
1820. ~t.t';'}.t~3~;r 
BEAUTlfUI. 3 BDRM 613 W, College, 
c/a, basemen!, w/d hcdup, IP"'9", 
<Mia Aug. 529-3581 or 529• 1820. 
EXTRA NICE, modern .& bedroom 
hau.e, a/c, w/d, q:,p, ~•eocly, 
carpeted, free lawn mre, $800/mo. + 
u111, no pets, cvcil Augu11, 5"9-603" 
alter 6 pn or lea.e meuage. 
C'DAlf-NICE FJ.MJI.Y AR£A. 3 bdrm, 
111 bc!hs, garage, air, d/w, w/d hoal• 
ups, $535/mo 5"9-6756 
. . Malib~ Villagf.? .. 
Townhousczs, !r Mobilcz l19mczs_ 
Mobile ~~~es~Fumished i js:"t 
Aaep.endab~ cou;teous:staff ' 
-, ' -- -· 'to: ~erve·. you . . 
L-· ' •',.\·.. . ' arge To~ho~e; Apartments';:, 
i~cd home io'fii ;ou~ ilds·> . 
.. a ~ f ;_ ,,:, '.;_,, < ~ ' ' •• • \ ~. 
Bef;~ji;;"~,iz~~Oke: · 
';'. , :,. _._ , 1 check1ufout! 
lJ.):t.1 lwMt~JZ;t;:\ 
\··t .... chpose')M.:qlf~#~Vim~ge 
- . -\~::C,A~i'.i:ifi's- t)tf::?, 
fsi,~43:tn ,,,_.!):· 
12 e WEDNESDAY MAY 7 1997 
) ~ ~ \; \ l4 [ . ~ ii": ; f 1 
CLASSIFIED 
2·JIIDRM.w/d,awoi1Moy 1.S dos.lo . 12 IIOAA\S Clean,-~ i...,;, ale, fn»t ATTINTION 
~ ;'fJ&>":'t,":1r;f9d I,; sum- ti :: :~:0@1h ~o~os:::J • ~,!'.• Home1, cats ~!lowed, A57· ITVDltffl a GRADI c-a-• ·,,,.. w/TDDl, and .. b.Z ~~~=~r.: =1a:r1rvc1t'i:r;;,l~r~m. · * after 5pm, 667-3~:J. · 
fAll; .C ~ 2 bot!,, toling ·. SINGI.E S11JO£NT HOUSING I $200/NO ONE llORM Fum c!ui,lu. ~r .:1'~ ti~ ~nJ; 
q,plia>tionslorJUE.Hmi.t,Nopcts, · $195-$310/mo wai.,&i,:;l,ind I .. ca,nd,indud..wa1et,gas,1ra.li,cn rtv1i1yf Or 'eel 
Gou Proper1y Mgt, 529-2620• No pet>. Avail Moy & Aug. 5"'9·2l01. shod.d lot halfway between SIU and !:.i., We a,n i!;" summer P"'I 
GRfATCO!s'OfllONt3Ldnn corpe!ed --------,-,--,---,,---,.- John Logan en Rt 13, no pets, 529· Weolfer: 
1-o.new/hlneeC!yanl inqvi~tmi<len• 1""70, 1986,2bodrcom,2baih,w,y 367.C. "Tep Pay .. 
tiol ""'°• CcQ .457•7782_ clean, new raof, lot, ol extras, TllllD OP ROOMMARSl Newly 'frHcompu!WTroining 
$13,900, 351-0947, rtrnadeled 1 bdrm mobile hom "Great Wo,ldocaliom at for!une 500 
TWO BDRM, FURN, neor SIU, gas NIWLY RIM. ODIUD 1 & 2bdrm I ·led lum / wate,/tra,J:, -~ 15 Companie1 
Summer hel needed; Ma1vre WANTED: Ncn-Smour tall male 
911id~f, w/ o. Chrisli.,.; i:r. far disabled male, Ccff Greg 
iiround are ;;;;;Jed as campa,unselors _ot_S.C_9_·A_060_. _____ _ 
il,is lUfflm«. Salary P:.,. room & hoard. The Corbandole Parl. Oist,ict i, oa:,,pt-
Call Oubo:s Ceni.t O 1618) 787-2202 ing application, ra, 11,e po1ili.ons al 1,le-
ra, inla & DH'· . guard and ,win, iNINcla,, Li~, 
START SUMMDl WITH A Sl'lASHI must bo American Red Crcm artified 
h$~ a// C. ~""'; dryw, nice)'inl. nice '?cation•. Coll Town & Couniry r.,; :~to~. counlry ,eni:..0.'0is• 'Caiee, Ccunseling 
mo, ...,, ' · appoint, 5"'9•4471. counts 985-6096. 'Resume S«vica and much morel 
Corne ta we,\ ra, CAREERS USA this and swim irulrudon mw bo WSl a:r• 
Summer break and got ..,luabfe en the tified. Application may be mode at 11,e 
;co~;-,.ri;=~ss. ~~% ~~un~~ =.,,~be,~~:'~:..,~ WIDGIWOOD HILLS 2 & 3 COMI UVI WITH US, 2 bdrm,. Wehave7Chicagoarealocationsond 
opener, w/d, dishwasl,«, cm,;lcble ~ 55~,~~4:s•~:;,~ts, oir,quietlocotion,$175·$475, arewai~nglor~CO::: 
P.)1<tion1 ava3oble !or data eniry ,ition i, filled. E.O.E. . 
!~'e'~~ .!i1!:1$19si~l:; 2 6EDROOM, C/A. private. qviot. -rr ~J~Ws'tJ300 
. ~1iss:.so A51·S194, 529-2013, bd d 529·2"32or68.c-2663. I 
3 BDRM E. College, b«,m ce3ing, hea:, waler, 1rash, lawn mainlerlo1Ce, t1, dean, roce cled<,, clc.e to c:ampu•. Oaliiook 1630) 782-0100 
remodeled, !iordwacxl Roon, close lo lum & ufc. halfway between John A. n• w mocl• la avallal,le, woier Naperville 1630) 955-0100 
d«\:,, ~sts;word ~>Dr>, GIANT 01Y LODGE is 10ling r,ppt,ca• 
cccoun~ng de,;b, gene,al 0oce ~b. liens ra, bu,.,. and aoramc '"'!Ii""" 
customersemcerep,,trghtindvslrial. lclishwashenJ We ore ready to hiro ;!':~:';,i~~tg; ~;
9
;t' ;,,. ready to work. Coll 
SIU, na pell. S-'80/mo, 5"9·3973. logan & S.'\J en Rt 13, no pets, 527· lumished, 529-1329. 01iare 1773177.C-7177 
M'IIORO, 3 bedroom, c/a, appliance!, 6337 day, or 5l9•3002 ofter 5:30. UVE IN AffOP.DA&f ,tvle f l 2 U)'ltol Lal.a (815) .479-9611 
today~~ =R5 USA l lHSUIIAHQ INSPICTOU &p. 
18.t7}643'.'m1 SCHAUMBURG l PT.llyautrawellocall,,,handleaurwoilt rA507u,::!.'~~• na pets, 12"65 2 BDRM. shad[ parl,. behind 3,bdrmhomes:allardable,;,:,'...;.,.: crlauesumeta(SO)U0-5310 




--------~'. sumo 312·559-0580. • 
~ ~ ~ ~-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
wood at-!ve, gas h• at, lg llv• 2 BDRM. 2 bc,11,, furn, a/c, carpet, na :;; ==~i:;:: '.li."~ 
Ing room, nsow• d yard. Avail j pets, A57-0609 ar s.c9-0.c9l. Pan, 616 E Parl., .ol57·6405. Roxame CRUISI UNIS tllRINO- Earn up 
Mrr,, $450, 529•1938. t EXTRA NICE1 One ;.im, duplex. wry Mobt1e Home Park 2301 S Illinois Awe, 1o $2,000/mo plus free world !ravel 
MOVI IN TODAY LG HOME A eccnomicol, tum, carpet, air, no pets, 5"'9-013. (Europe, Ca,il,l;,,on, etc) No ""P"'i· 





· NICU BIDROOM,(E@.M_!f:\t@Jis•,r-!@i bTIONALPAJI.KS HIR.INO-P1us 
neor SIU, mony e,.lras, no pets, ~ Beach resorts Ranches, Raltinii 
=~-... '!!!~!,!.~!!! 
· ~ ..._ large rooms and your own\i' PAU 4 BDRM-rl hpt, air, w/ 
d, garage, quiet neighbothoad, lg 
yord. na pets, 529-3806, 664· 
5911 ....... 
5"'9·8000. BART£NOERS l~fFER FEMAlfJ lor ~es. Up to $12/1,r. Naiianwi.r. 
~'l.,o~~~6~t~si-~~or openings. Cell 19191 916-7767, ext full size washer & dryer ~ 






~ isn't as easy as it sounds! V' 
p,eoenily loolr.ing lor wdents lor fuQ 
tiru ,ummer work. Wark outside DILIVIRY Perae• a Wanted ~ ALPHA CAN HELP' V' 2 & 3 BEDROOM HOUSING AVAA.• ASLE FOR f All. lor mote inlormotion 
can 5"'9-2090. Private, country ielling 2 bdrm, extra nice, quiet, furn/ 
unlurn, a/c, no pets. 5"'9·A808. 
pointing house, ihi, ,ummer while ~'1=3~=-- ~ . & \)' 
~~::a!~~:;;'i,~+bonuses. STUOENTS,doyo,haveojc,blorsum· ,. 
NIAR UNMUITY MAU 
N,,,.. remodeling 
HOMI TYPISTS, PC .,..,. needed. rner breaU RGIS is hiring in 11,e Na1h U' 
A FEW IHT. 2 bedroom, Sl.50-$-'50 t'-5Cs1iui1le:S~;.so'i".° $7~~:!,m,.~6-J(>Ji? nee, 2BEDROOM 3 Bedroom 
1 Bedroom 
Me.sage 896-2283 per mcnll,, pots al<, Chucl,.'s Rental,, CRUISI & LAHD TOUR• Dncx,,e, AVON NEEDS REPS in all areas, na V' 
529·""""· ho., to -,k in ualic locatians, meet quatos, no shipping lees, ccD ~ 
~ 747 E. PARK $560-580 
~ CEDAR CREEK $560-750 
\a' 1000 BREHM $530-580 TtREOOF ROOWMTESf lun people, while earning up ta l•S00•SIIS•2S66. 
N'a cne bdrm dupl""- arl, $ 145/ $2,000/ma in the.a ..citing induslries. 
me. &cellent !or a lingfe itudent. Na Cniise lnlormotion Service>: 206-971• 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, very dean, 
hardwood llaan, ceit.ng Ions, large 
y<ird, largeaulb.nlding ~ la, artill, 
aa~ or slorage, 
non-,mo~ S.450/ma, 5"'9-6760. 
,4.5 WRM Hov,e, study, dose lo cam· 
pus, c/a & heal, w/d, avail now, 
$755/mo, 5"'9·6062 or 68A-6206. 
!o...~~~Tn!~i:ii~:~ 
area neor SIU, 529·l2 I 7. 
3 BDRM. 507 AllYN, 'lcf or Aug 
lea,e, pets ollawed, Ptrul Bryant · 
Renrol,, .457·5664. 
3 110RM. HI bath, o/c, w/d, carport, 
Emerald ln, St 00/ mo, 1 )1' leaie, avail 
Aug, 5A9-8,136 leave meuage. 
2 & 3 BORMAV/>Jl'lcf &Aug 
c/a, w/dhaok-up, pttso1. Hunythey 
are going bit 684·2365. 
2 BDRM Large ltvlng room, 
air, nice kllch• n, mowed 
yarcl, atarla May, $400, 
457-4210. 
3 BDRM, a/c, w/d, dining 
room, gcu h• at, •• hvs ravte, 
·awall May, $495. 457. 
4210. 
5 BIDROOM, near camp• a 
•ancl r• c canter, w/d, parking, 
r.tarts'lcf. 5"'9-0199. 
CLEAN HOUSE and apartment, pro-
fessional only, no peb, references, i!ep, 
1I;.'wa ~~~ t-3_• nan->moker, 
pets. Avail now ar In Avgl 2 _355.t __ &i_._C5_7_"2_-' _____ 
1 
r;~';.~a;l)hf'-6337 dcr,s or ~~;i~~~s:~~~ 
~t't!t!!~~ti~0~!~,,._ & e-mo~,Genma~!Oacl.a,m 
loll, 1, 2, and 3 bdrm,, 2 bth from 
campus, wm,,..er rctes, Mon-Fri 11·5, ALASKA IMPLOYMINT Eam up 
529·1-'22 or alter 5 pm 529·"43I. lo $3,000. $6,000 +/mo in fisherie1, 
1 6EDROOM MOW HOME, QOOd lo- I park,, mom. Airfare! food/lodging! cationiJt' .. 1o Siu onc1 mo1r. c1ean. Get on the cptionL eon 19191 91a-
avai 'let 15, 529·3561, I -77_6_7,_w_._A_l40_. ____ _ 
Visit our model town home at 
503 W. College #1 
Hours MWF 3-6; TR 1-6; S 12-3 
* Dishwasher * Washer & Dryer * Central Air & Heat 
Call 
S29-1082 
Attention SIU Students!! 
~u 
}gur Misrion· Live the Good Life Next Year at a Price You can Afford. 
Whrn· Gwtcn Park Apanmcnu, 607 East Park StrccL .. Right on the Edge of Campw 
What }pu Gtt: 
•EACH APARTMENT IS A LUXURIOUS HUGE 2 BEDROOM 2 BATII MODERN UNIT. 
•YOU GET YOUR OWN PRIVATE BEDROOM AND BATII. TilE CLOSET IS HUGE. 
•FUUY FURNISH~ AND MANY ~y CARPETED APARTMENTS. 
•PATIOS AND BALCONIF5 
•2 RESERVED PARKING SPACFS 
•MODERN LAUNDRY AND VENDING MACHINE FAOIInFS 
•SPARKLING SWIMMING POOL AND SUNBATIIING AREA. 
How l'rf!1rl1: You and :t friend a~ $250.00 each per person per month. 
• That's nvo HUNDRED AND FIFTYDOLLARS!lllllll!!I* 
Call 549-2835 IMMEDIATELY BECAUSE ONCE THESE 
APARTMENTS ARE GONE ..... THEYRE GONE!! 
•Prices arc even lower if you add a third or fourth roommate. 
APARTMENTS 
SIU APPROVED 
for Soplioasores to Grads 
~~ 9or 12 mo. ~.,OO"IV 
S•imming Pool Parking 
aose 10 Campus 




1201 S. Wall 
457-4123 
.. 
'I&' 2421 S. ILLINOIS $560 
\I' 304 N. SPRINGER $560 
3BEDROOM 
~ 514 LOGAN B $740 
~ 118 PARKWOOD $850 
,ar. 2003 W. FREEMAN $950 
4BEDRQQM 
~ ~ 2109 SUNSET CT. $1300 ~ S= Feat~ Full aizewa.Ji•rs & dryers ~ 
\I' diah;,,.:~:i=~!i••W;~~~~i~o'.f'ma, 
~ ~d~~:':tn:n.1 ,ar. 
JIJU our brochure desaibir.g the r,bces limd above 
~ 529.2013 Chris B 457-8194 ,ar. 
I 
Show Apt. Available ,ar. (h ., • t .11: ) ~ 
M· F Sat.bvapt. "" ome, chrisb@intemet.nJ0JJ'ce ._ 






I House Hunting i 
~ ~ 




~ The Daily Egyptian introduces a new service ~ 





~ ~~~~~ ~ ! ~tl~:=1 The, Dawg House I 




~ You can now search for housing in two ways. ~ 
~ 1) in the pages of the Dnily Egyptian, or ~ 
~ 2) at our website, The Dawg House ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ The Dawg House now contains a dozen property ~ 
~ owners with info on ~ 
~ hundreds of properties ~ 
~ so be sure to jump on a computer and take ~ 








lxceptlonal Help Waatocl 
cl Maa Boxes E1c. 
in Murdale Shoppng Center. 
Ifs no ordinary job. You're ro 
ord;nary penon. You're a people- -
penon, a problom•SCMt, a~-
Yeor·round !bident preferred.~ 






$1000 PAST CASH WEEKLY 
NN><l moneyf We have summer job, pou,1,le cl l,ome, Send SASE lo l'O for )'001 [);cley Temporaries hos Box 2723, Corhondo!e, 1162902. . 




hr. lhi, summer o,e eligible 1o win one LADY'S LAWN CAlll 
ol two college .d,olanl,lps. Af [);cley F'" Esrimotes. Semng local 
Tempo,ories-wo,I: lor)'OUI CoD 0tea 10yean, CoD A.57-0109. 
loclay for )IOU' penonol appointmenll 
Dickey Tempc:-urles 
1 aco Wlou•u Ito•.; 
Low•·• Pork• IL 
(B 151 e;,3e.44·77 
IL-11 
CARPINTRY, ILICTRICAL, 
~:'.!!!:r/~.:.t =~: ---------·! ocaptVISA/IK. A57·391A. 
QUICK·PRC TYP1NG: grod .dlOOI op-
pnwe<L Si:,,,cioiizing in ~s/ 
HEAD COOK and ASSISTANT COOK: res«rthpoper/resume, A.57•4861. 
~r!it't~~~ =li~ /.~. SELF MUlCHING rnowen, 
.,, fao1ity. Room, l,oord & trany.><to· for a great lawn, reliable, and imurecl, 
tion provided, 6/4·8/21 IRexible) lO~ne,p, 687·3912. 
1314~567•3167. Resu~:1::~tcos 
CAMPSTAIF • seporole Nor1hem Min- New Upg:oc1 Cri 
r:iZ~:=~i~lr!; ~ L-.. i;i.,= 
counselors to inslrud _,ersliing·, WORDS• Porfoctfyl 
board soilin.J, swimminv,soiling,hone· 457-5655 
bock riding, moun1ai~ oiling,~. 
~~n°~~~J1l1 ':4e}j j, 
coll collect 9o,n ihn, 5pm, Man 1'vu Fri, 
1314) 567•3167. 
RISIARCH PAPIU 
DISSl!'.lTATION • THESIS 
G<OdS<hoolAppro,ecl 
WORDS • Porfoctlyl 
457-5655 
The Gentlemen of 
. ~pha ~Rli• 
w9ui~~ like {~ congrJffi l~te 
Jl
lh-etr{~and~all te~fil,JK;( 
b \,\ I kl.. db1 .. i:.::11 ecom .. mu1an ~
Champions. 
lpha_~a~ID 
, Delta ,~-, 
Qleroff\X/inne~s pf Greek \Vei 
Mo;I Di~linguished in Philgnlhrop.4 : .., 
-~fosl Qis,·inqu_ish~d,in ~d1~la.rs'1_ip,\:S.. 
Mosf Disfingl}isl1ecl in Public Relations 
,_ DAILY EGYl'flMt 
$SICRnS o, WORKING$ • 
~'= 't=~for~=:i 
$9.99, Better \vays, P.O. Box 173. 
Champaign, ll 6182A. 
CHIAP LAWN CUTTING 
coll Dave and Brion 529-01"I. 
Hoy I Chock ua ovtl 
M.N Police""' Paychlu, , eoa ,.,.,, IQ find out why, 
1·90<H84·3800 pt 2619, $3.99/ 
WIDDING SPICIAL, min, 18+, S.,,..,.U 619·645·843A. 
~~.~q.~~~-6:rt.~. ~-_,,,.. --~ , MEET YOUR COMPANION! 1·900-
787·9670 ut 9542, $2.99/min, 18+, 
BIAUTIPUL GIRLSI 
• IMION11 
TAIJC TO lHEM NOWI 
1 •900-476•959S pt A663 
$j. 99 per min, Must le 18 :r-,. 
SerrU (61916-'S-843" 
THI GIRL of 'Vovr DUAMSI 
1-900-776-&9, ul. 5106, 
$2.99/minute, 18+, S.,,..,.U 
(619) 6A5·8AJA. 





$2.99 per minule s!':,~~r~-
lt¥#.MWJ~J•N4P}I s-u 619·64H .. 3". i-,;;.;•;;;;";.;;A.:;x.;.;;.,.n;.;;,;.;;".;.AXn.;..;;.;:.:.:..:;";;;;;AX;.:;.;;;..;n;:..i.,AXn•AXn•AXn• 
~ ,,4tµ4 (¼t ()Hte94 ~ (de, u ~ 
TOP DOLLAR PAID 
refrigercton, compuffl, TVs/VCR,, 
wves, window air canditionen, 
washers, clryen, (wo,l:ing/notl. 
Salos 'Pl'• and VCR'• $75 
~~I:!=!:::~~-
A/C's 
Wonted brolen or running. 
w,11 pi& up. eon 529·5290. 
H~ii#•Mil•~il 
Pauibl, Germon sl,opard lab mix, 
lilod. w/brown It & nose, girl, pu,ple 









N-! IQ hear a smiling >Oicem 
1·(900) A76-9494 ut 361~ 
3. 99 I min muit be 18 years aid. 
Brent Boren 
~- ...:....½ ~:~( 
YanJDuclcwort r;1t • 
Jariies Hodous 











Advertising Sales Representatives 
• Afternoon work block. 
• Car helpfol, with mileage reimbursemenl 
• Sales experience helpfol. 
Circulation Drivers 
• Hours: 2 a.m. - 6 a.m. 
: ~e~~v~~1fs:<fo~
1iUo °.!~~classes need not apply. 
• Must provide copy of motor vehicle record w/ 
n licalion. 
Classified Ad Taker 
• Dui.k:: include reception and general clerical 
• Previous sales experience helpfol, not necessary 
Production 
• Night ahi!\ (must be ovoilable until 2 a.m.) 
• Position available immcdintely. 
• Previous printing or layout e:sperience helpful, but not 
nccrasnry. 
• Studer.ts w/8:00 • 9:00 n.m. clnMes need not apply. 
~ ~ d(Qf, ~- . 5> 
a 'ntut~ ~ 
~ ~ta ~ 
a • 
~ 1/tatt ;e(WAAI•,,,~.,_~ f5 < ~7""' <C 
'IAXnttAXn¥AX!l•AXn¥AX!lttAX!l• 
The Daily Egyptian u aettpting applicntiana for tM 
following positiona for the aummer 1997 umeater. 
Alljob11 require approrimately 20 hours a week 
with (luibility to work additional hour• aa neeckcL 
All applicant8 must be enrolled for tM Summer at 
SIU for 3 hour• and have a GPA of 2.0 or higMr. 
General Assignment Reporters 
Entertainment Reporters 
Sports Reporters 
• Daytime 3-4 hour time block required 
• Knowl'.!dge or journalistic writing style 
prcfcrrcd;strong spelling, gramlT'ar skills 
required. 
Copy Editor 
• 'tdte aficmoon•evening work schedule. 
• !\lust be detail-oriented and able to work quickly 
and efficiently under deadline pressure. 
• Strong knowledge or spelling, grammar and 
word usage required. Knowledge orjoumalistic 
writing preforrcd. 
• QuarkXPrcss desktop publishing experience 
necessary. 
Movie Reviewer 
• Paid per published review 
• Write at least one movie review per week 
fortheD.E. 
• Schedule flexible but must be able to meet 
a deadline 
+ Provide one or two examples of reviews 
you have written with your application 
Columnist 
• Paid per published column 
• Write one general-interest column per week for 
· theD.E. 
• Provide at least two cxamples or columns you 
have written with your application 
Editorial Cartoonist 
• Paid per published cartoon 
• Required •.o produce at least one editorial 
cartoon per week 
• !\lust have knowledge or both local and national 
political affairs 
• Schedule flexible but must be able to meet a 
deadline 
• Provide at least two examples or cartoons you 
have created with your application 
· News Clerk/Librarian 
• Required to work 15 hours per week 
• Maintain calendar of events 
, • Archive daily stories 
• Some computer experience needed, prefor ,Mac 
✓ TI1n l)oily 1-4Q'ptiara iit 11.n l-:.1u•I 0111~rtunity 1-:mpluyur. 
Pick u1, your •1t11lic,;.lion At the /)tu/y A~,:,-ptinn 
ltf'C't""fJlfon Dc.k. Communication• llld.c .• ltm. 12L9. 
l\lomJ11y thJ"OuRh Yr-ltl11y, 8 ,._.,_ - 4:30 r.N4 6:Jfl-..'"l."ll l 
14 • WEDNESDAY MAY 7, 1997 D11Ll' EtaYfUN 
ports 
Qererve your space today for our: 
fJACK -==--- --·- -- ·--~ ---· -- ---
Tio~-;:.---~4 l---:-• - -- -=--
Ci\. l¥ID U & 
DEADLINE: 




C=Sports & Ac!iviti~s 





Donna Wechet, a 
senior in speech 
communication 
from Palatine, 








SPORTS ·-·-weoNESDAY; "MAY 7 1 997 • 15-
HEY, 
MISTER: 
Rashad Tucker, a 
junior from 
Carbondale, sits 
after rouling out 
during the s.econd 
half of the open-




nament in SI. Louis 
Feb. 28. 
PHoros BT ANrr STRAUSS/n,ily E!;ypl&m 
REBUILDING: SIUC football quarterbacks Marcus Capone (12), o junior from 
long Beach, N.Y., and Kent Skornia 11 -4), o junior from Washington, Mo., get instruc-




~;/;):~:,'If J~C,~untcyk~::,s Pi~ce1)aF1{1Box~p1· tt1f! lJ.m· ~(4]E]:Jiaij·-~~~~~•~?:tt~~ 
:,,•1;· :}\,' 1 Bried~ Steakf': ~II 1hJ1u'ddsf HiitGJ!: ~.: 9 ~ r t~•~ . ~ - ~ ~Ji 
:,,3,"':'.lf ~: N f;.Jfc·1~)1'-,~ll, I fl 'r'n't.i'_Pt,,·~ -'• ; v: ,, I _-:..v.i:>:·?54r: 
:,,, -·'", 1 ti 1.:.'I D w l;:n.,1:i"S Pi" u o ar~ 11 I.! - -s; e;; ~~-1-:1~11:,-c:•·:-'-
;· ,;:._)fj! rr$¥~~~9v.i::DFiJ>=~~-·-=-9· -,;-:'If~$• ~!4ft:y<fuean'!& •f:•::~? 
.:",":<wA.~ td4, JOJ~ 1,ft 1(! 111 .:Ai -;;:i{ cl _. ~, •• 1 "'t•-~ ·.at J ~ .,'°"'-:-·' ·",, • Ji:f.X· ; ·t t'"~ 111 t • l:J. • ;it - 11 ~ , Eat Bufi~t· I •''.!"•··'1- · ·:/:~i.:~::7~--.-~;.:~:.-:1~~~·;F~=~~!;~~::~-7~~::?::~a~:i:-r;1;t::~~: 
: 'jtf) I I -if. ?l.fd>~I]io~f~~,_~{,;~~,}·:jv f cU.li¾~~i .ip·i ~~:~:~~~l~EP 
.\;-; .I§ ti J.UC ll e.~., ne - t";~ I .. I fj•, i, 1,.•:nc11~ ~ ,,, l\.r,·• · ~:, 
' \\. ·•.I / -if n 01 o'. n;: Ti!'.:~,,~ f I_ - I 1011~·. nffa~o·: \l;l1J§~-. ·, k\' ,· ~ ' 1·,i''' 
·"···-'(,.,_Ip ~~g £f j_.I!:~J~gy_. ,.Jl ,,:1 lJ J Sr-:-t-, ,il-;;:j J;r,-fi\.:....-E· fi .• J<·r;;,::.;::::\,~ 
,,;:::-z-• _:,.J Includes p' otato/or.a~ le'. f: ·r~ ... lY.1.eai ):f~:·:.:~·~;.-;t 
: . •\:~~i;°1 r·, /:I$• .r ~~ ;,•. · ~J"° .. ,_,,.-! I',,.;;, 1] ~~-Hi"'- '..c9,...'"':9~ 1t·_::~:r:it:::. 
•·,;,,:,.:·I , .. 1,1{ t :~ ··•§ 9 &1r:' l,r I· r.,·.;; _ 1:L I -1 71/r! I&-.':::::·:~~-.'',·,,.'· I f-f,/H}, -:r '\. H I· t! t ·:r "- •· ':Jt·•~ ,a· )\',\iti\,".-1,,•; 
, ,.: · .. ·;.I 1 ,t ,,:;··.. rJ .1'·,•,••v ,.,_ f· 1\ ,,:J\~, ,'J-  1r:r.:1;:;h:; 
.-.:,::· :1.;A•:~ --~ ·,:_.((.~ ... ,.:."':• - .-. ~- ,t'-•:~ ''
1 
.. P·~"l,,.,,<·a·~-,•~ •@•,V·· ~:~:::~~B{)" 
·'.,, , ,:· • .. Expmation dpt(!...on all coup01zs7:"May61{.19Q'l:,jf-•.:i··,•.·::.J.:::· 1: ,-,_: -.-~ 
Warriors of Virtue (PG) · 
. 43l700UlSATSUlW.Tl:15 
Romy & Michelle (RI 
.Ul7.l5~SITSRIIIAT!f;l115 
8 Heads In a Duffie Bag (R) 
" 4457:lS945SAT!:.:llUT2:15 
TbatOld Feefing {f'G-13) 
4.157.15940SATSUHIIATU5 
Volcano {PG·13) . , 
43l73lts:ISATSUHIIAT210 






Jeny Maguire (R) 
4007009.SOSATSI.Jlll.l.T ll)) 





Nathan Stooke, a 
jw1ior from 
O'Fallon, practices 





CARolnl VrlloRY.":/liail, f-l:}T4i.m 
MEASURING UP: ~luki guard Kasie 
McClendon, o senior from Gary, Ind., looks to 
push past Droke University guard Keisha Cox 
during the Feb. 13 game against the Bulldogs. 
.r,-...---~Seicf PC~ODH and -1e+- ·· 
Cums K. BIASl/!Mil)' E!,'lrtian 
• . FADING AWAY: With the fade 
away jump shot, Soluki point guard Tray 
Hudson, a junior from Carbondale, tries to 
lead his team in a comeback against 
Missouri Valley Conference rival Evansville 
Feb. 22. Hudson announced on March 4 
that he was. foregoing his senior year and 
entering the NBA Draft. 
AM'f STAAUSS/niih· E!,'l;,<i.m 
WHIRLWIND: SIUC softball pitch-
er Carisa ·Winters, o freshman from 
Herrin, pitches during the Saluki invita-
tional aaainst St. Louis Morch 21 al the 
IAW fields. 
TURNING TWO: Saluki short-
stop Jerry Hairston, a sophomore from 
Naperville, relays a throw lo first base to 
· complete o double ploy during the first 
inning of a game against Kentucky 
Wesleyan College April 30. 
Culms K. BIASI/D.,ily E!,'lrii.,n 
IJ.free Food Plaii-Hut 8 
unlversil:v Free PePsi 1 • liter 
b@@llstore A chance to win Rollerblades 
536-3321 -StudentCenter · Prcvicletl½'A 
